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ELECTION RETURNS. f EIGHTH DISTRICT i J ' . stanlt cottntt. ' ' EDUCATION' ff)X ''!,majorities. , In Tennessee, where we had
three members of. Congress .'last year, (but Craige. "

17' - t .Mi
Of Jl.alf ilj Register. . .

( 4 ,
THE COLLEGE OP ST. iAJILSTi .

THE '.EIGHTEENTH .'ANNUAL ' !CS. , ;
hegms on the la.st Wednesday (the J8th rV :

.September. The various classes In theCoitEti"tr f
in the Grammar School resum.-- their work prempif" -

Now students wi'l be examined on TUursday. tJjc i f m t '

30th. vi ' " . - ' iw -- 1 - . , , , . 9 j
'

:x j
' JOHN JJ. KEIIFOOT, Hector Ac, iV-

Fatal Acctdint. The Salem (N. C.,)iVes
learns that on Thursday last, in Stokes Co-- j Mr.
John "Willis, while returning from a visit to Mrs.
Anderson, after dark, riding a mule, with his wife
bthind him, the animal became unmanageable
and threw thm both off, instantly killin? Willis
and seriously injuring his wife. Tbey had been
married about six weeks. ' - -

. A sister of Robert Futon, the inventor of na-

vigation by steam, is said to be in the poor house
of Monroe co., Ind. . f.

CONGRESSIONAL VOTE.
FIRST DISTRICT.

1857. 1859.

','July 30-w- 3w. '' i i T " j --"r ' if r
' , ; THE WILSON-SCHOOLS- ,. J t Z?it--

t .

: For Young Ladies and Gentlemen,
,t BY Mil A MRS KICIIARDSON,' ' '
Aided by a Full Corps ofAssistant Teachers, v.

i flUE exercises of the ensuing Scholastic ear '!
... 1. borosumedon THURSDAY,the FIRST DX-- t i - n

SKPTEai BER. , Applicants examined lor admisai.:i tv t m

on Thursday and Friday, when: all should be prek. .it
who contemplate pursuina: a Regular C ourse f twny.f j .

A Gymnate UApntitmeut, wjjl be. added tu thoMu'J, .
School the coming ossion,vt!iw oljoct of wl.ifh fa '

' supply the greut universal need of all InsfUiHiini''iT ' ' ,'
learning, namely, Jtnjular PJiyncnl Training. Ammi ' " '
the numerous exercises of this Department, desPwifA "

to plefre as well as to .benefit, are tb small und bri"t' , v - i1 ;

o.
s.

CotrsTiJss. PS w.- -

Buncombe, 751 913 000 000
3Indison, - 239 '384 000 000
IHaywood, 405 321 "t 000. 000 i

.Iackon, 472 193 i 000 000
Yancy, 482, - 506 4 000 000
Henderson. 414' 853 ; 000 000 .!.

Rutherford, 567 762 ... 643, 767
Polkr, ' 158

567
138 ; 180 157

Burke, 538 i 412 556
McDowell,' 425 '480' 000 000 1

Ciildwoll, : 334 1562 TI223 529
Wilkes, 494 1191 1 000 000
Watauga, J 209 431

,715
1 000 000 '

Cherokee, 471 000 000'IMacon, 24 414 000 000"

6272 8321 000 ' 000
6272 000

Vance's maj., ! 2049
- 000'

FIRST DISTRICT!
. HALIFAX COTJJJTT.

We give below the vote of Haliifiax County by

77-
-

O - . .y a c.

a a 5?
en . in Ui - vj

611 167 000 . ooa
106 512 000 000
356 532 000 000
282 372 0P0 0Q0

367 386 000 000
2G5 '210 26 294

: 275 457 293 479
672 490 - 000 000
729 536 759 562
708 334 000 000

"479'
; '575 506 C65

298 383 265 471
145 299 000 000

'
6293 5255 0000 0000
5255 0000

oru exercises,, lnlsntry anili spngnf as a pja l- - it t 1.

bars, Ac, Ae. Mr. E. Prentks Tt'csii, who wilil s.!.-;,- .

come assoeitted with ibe schools a PrvhiMorof Mi' y-- t,' , ,
''malics. Practical Surveying Ju)d( Civil Engine! l 'ftj .

will superintend this departuieoU lie- will 'k ij f.,;instruction xnthenseoftheCouipasSjlrausitvThe"''" t g
lite and Le-ve- also in Plotting Purveys, Profile ?! ' C

' klntf and 'the estimate of E;irlh Wurk end MasoYiavv. T '

COCNTIKS,

Currituck,'
Carodon,
Pasquotank,
Perquimans,
Gates,
Chowan,
Hertford,
Northampton,
Halifax,
Martin, J
Bertie, ;.

Washington,
Tyrrell,; ,

;

Shaw's maj., 38 0000

THIRD DISTRICT.
''

1855.. 1859.

Q

J's 3.coust;x. Q

A CalixtheM Department will also be added to THe " '(

Seminary, to'correpond to thS GTmnasiuril. If . ' 'f H

signed by the'friends of these Institutions to hryffist'-- . 'ifoandation ofa Polytechnic School for Young Oeriow - i
men, and to establish beyond contingency a School hr t:

,Young Ladies, in which, after the coniplaUou uf a ry , t j

ular course lu our own or in othr inaUtationi, t) t(v, fi ,

can be taught the. Fine- Art as a speciality. To Xl.in' . . .

end vigorous plans are ia operation, and beiiJing r.r . '

hi process of erection, which in all their arrangeuii'riN,'"'T' ' ..

furnishings and appointmeats are to be, oi the firt c- "

der, and especially designed for their purpose. Y

the plan ofthe schools in full, artdress at WilsocXf .'i -

, - d: s. RicirARDSoN, a. m., f vv

precincts t : ff' '.' !h v.-i- -

'.- ,; ., u i- .kv".. Shaw.: tSmith.
Halifax, . ' - . 521, - 23 .
Crowell's X Roads, t . - 18i .!, 83 --

Ilingwood,, f 55n . 57
Littleton, - m .58' -- 20
Brinkleyville, 1 ,261 ; 2ft
Enfield, x - - ' - . 89t , 71

.Pittards,-- . , - 157 - 16 -

Iiosenealh, , 103 , 1

Heathsviile, , i .1 - 72 ; : 6
W'eldon, 60 54
Palmyra, - .rj i 19 - 9
Greenwood, : i 41 ; . . .18
Perkins, - . i 3. - 4

i
'
Total, , ' 759 - 562

j; . . 562 -

'j" Shaw's maj.' ' 1 i 197 . -

i . ; ' f ' i irinclpal or tne Wilson Bcuoolv? t
Or '51-- .- J. B. WILLIAMS, E,: '5

-

. .. ... ,, , j..
. UNIVERSITY" OF PENNSYLVANIA m f

. L tPHILADELPIHA. - --e , r.nw ...'!

Medical Department'
Ninety-Four- th Session, (I859-CO.- );

' C 5
F
1076 623

120 m
.; 392 173

124 m
859 597

1259 1051

"WILLIAM GIBSON; M. V. - rit
UIV1 AUf M, VIVO. Vk J A (.IMaSje

O TTT7 T T riTTCWf T
. t' u :.: Z
jrroitSHnrr 01 . justiiuiro vi iiieuKiire.

f v jj m vv Aa. j '

Professor of Theory arid Practice of MedidnW. !,- -'

'A L. HODGE, M. D., ". iv r.
Professor o4f Obstetrics" and the Diseases of Wetu nr.,.j

i --S .. :"nd ChikleHT v ; ? t';-- , u-S .v--
'

j JOSEPH CARSON; M.D., yk-'v-
' '

V Professor of Materia Medipa and Pharmacy. i. 1 ,

'j!' ' Shaw, i! Smith.
' Janiesville, 69 '1 135
Jones', ;. ! '! 6 ;l f 6
Griffin's, . 72 . 4
Williamston, 212 d - 79

j Peal's, 32 "! ' 00
Brar'Gras9, - 91 it ? 6
Flat Swamp, 101 ' ': " 9
Goosenest, 59 !! ,; 30

j 108 i! 83

! J 750 352
l

;
'. ! --

j 352 11 -- ,';
1 i

'

.
Shaw's muj., j 398 w

''i ROBERT, Hi, ROGERS, M. D.-,- ,f
.

"'
: . Professor ot Chemistry. Jr ;'' "

JOSEPH LEIDY, M' D., T, v; S
' Professor of Anatomy. . . ' '' '

i
'I HENRY 11.. SMIJIJL, M. p., ' 1,'

? y i Professor of Surgery. ,
V j WILLIAM HUNT, M. D., '! ' v

1 Demonstrator of Anatomy. - ,.'
r-- ! i

" -

The Lectures of the Session will beptn on'.;- -

the second Monday of October and etusc 04
the latof March. t . . .. v, .'.' a...

A'

New Hanover, 789 ; 90
Brunswick,- oob 000
Columbus, 272 92
Bladen, ; 383 192
Sampson, 538 104
Cumberland, 593 295
Harnett, j 451 109i
Robeson, 69 m 000 000
Duplin, 550 m 7S0 67: i

Richmond, 390 m 000 000

4215 3079 000 000- -

3079 000

Winslow's m., 1130 000

FOURTH DISTRICT.
1855. ' 1859

4 v
T3
C

a a
COTINTIKS. M

A.

a

W.ike, 1573 1107 1382 692
Franklin,' 736 355 626 232
Warren, 777 111 653 57
Granville, 92 Ml' 75 290
Orangel 797 932 T29.- - 672
Nash, 943 92 66
Johnston, 986 713 546

6794 4223 5804 2455
4223 2455

Branch's maj., 2571 3349

FIFTH DISTRICT.
1857. 1859.

Oc
O J"

S '
eT as"

Id oCOUNTIES.
55

-) --J
14

O o.
4-

' ": ' .'' .! ' T .! I; i Jfi
Clinical Instruction is given throughout the is y , ' I

111 LOO iUUUlUOl : JLlUl, VJ U1V IttlVOfUII, .Uk4 . .v.v, f r
Penasylvania and other Hospitals.'.,- . '.'.,)

The Dissecting Rooms, nnder the iuperint3vten'"(
of the Professor of Anatomy and the Demonst aifr
nr. Anon fmm th vniridbi nf ftntttin ber.

Walknp.
Centre, '

, 104
Ross',- - ' 45

K' 'Harris', 86
Kidenhour'g, "5 41
Almond's, " 72
Furr's, 8 66
Smith's, 14 $4

J t. n JTvson's, 0 to
Albemarle, 174

'68 7h

EIGHTH DISTRICT"
CALDWELL OOUNTY4

. " : Vance. '- - Coleman.
Lenior Precinct, 1 273 61

r ' l'...-- " 1Sammersl : 66- - IS
Dial's ' 4 7 1 4S-- 171

King's Creek " A--' "83
' " 111Patterson's 50 y

John's River " 50 7i

529 223
223 ,

Vance's majority, 306
A gain for Vane of 78 votes: f

. MARRIED. , ., ; x

, On the 4th inst, at Milburnie, bv RrgriARD B.
SEAWBLL.

--

Esq'., Mr. TOOM AS'CH ALMERS1,
late of I Scotland to MISS CALLETA WIL
LTAMS," third daughter of Jordam Williams,

On the 4th inst., by Joseph Yeargis, Esq.,
MR. GEORGE BRO r7N, of Franklin county, to
MISS LAVINXA B. DANIEL, of Wake couaty,
N. C. .r.vX-H - :'.K.,.t;. r.i.:-

SPEQIAL NOTICES.
:..

' i I ' I y" "V ..'I-.-

" Consumption and Asthma Cured I '

Dr. H.' JAMAS ' discovered while in the tlastln-- -
I:dies, a certain care for ConjumptioE, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Conehi, Colds, and General Debility.' - The
remedy was discovered by him when bis only child, a
daughter, was ffiveo sp to die. His ebild was eared
and is now alire and welt Desiraus of benefitting
his fellow mortals, he will send to those who with it,
the recipe conUiuing fal directions for making and
successfully vSioe this remedy, free,' oa receipt of
their names with stamp fer return postage. , , ,

Address,. ! - O. P. BROWN A Co, II ; Z2 and 34 John street,
v an 13 w3i4 -- I New Yt rk City.

Mexican Mustang Iiiniment.
From rich and poor, bend d free; all colors, grades

and conditions of life-- , we hear of the same meed of
praise awarded this wonderful article.'' Sores are heal-

ed, pains relieved, lives saved, valuable animals made
useful, and untold ills assuaged by this great medicine
which are surprising to the judgment of man. What
family doe not require a standard Liniment. Whoever
heard of the same effect produced by any other arti-- S

cle ? For.vuts, Bruiser, Sprains, llbeumatlsm, e wel-luig- s,

Strained Horses, Ac, it has no equal. Beware
of imitations. The genuine Mustang Liniment is sold
by all respectable' Druggists and Livery Men in every
town, parish and hamlet throughout North and South
America, Europe, and the Islands of the Ocean. Buy
at once. BAESES 4 ! PARK, Proprietors,

'
; New York.

Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder,
au 13 lineow j

l&ijiii. out lor imitautins o Lea st Pernns
WorcetergJiire Sauce. . See ; advertisement of
John Duncan A Sons, - , aug 14 wly

To. Consumptives.
Jg& A Clergyman having "Cured his son of .Con-

sumption in its worst rtageg, after being given np to
die, by the most celebrated physicians, desires tJmake
known the mode of cure, (which proves ectccessful in
every ease,) to those afflicted with Coughs, Colds and
Consuair.tion, and he will send the same to any address,
free of charge.. Address, enclorinir ta stamps to pay
return postage, j DANIEL ADEE,

v ;.. .211 pentre street New York, i
mar 2 wly . $as w. h. med. & co.

jobs A. KesnisoM. I t bobkbt b. Roberts.
ROBINSON & ROBERTS,
' l COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ."

. Richmond, Va.,
Comer Cairy p.nd IZth Streett, nearly opposite Shockoe

Warehouse, ''.';
OFFER THEIRRESPECTFULLYit all kinds of Country Pr-duc- e,

''' '
".V"' ' ' ! : ' ' ' 'f

Tobacco, Floor, Wheat, Corn, Etc. '
Will pay prtiwlar attention to purchasing Goods or-

dered, and make liberal advances on consignments m
hand. i ...';':.;.-- i- .i..

. j "'if' ' T- tk ''.;"?'''-- .

Referenccs-W- m. IL Macfarland Esq., . Presi-
dent of the Farmer's Bank; John C. Hobson, Esq.,
President of the Exchange Bank : James Cuskie, Esq.;
President of the yirginia Bank ( James Thoma", Jr.,
Esq.; William Greaner, Esq. ; Messrs. Haxall Co.
Mesrs. Warwick A Barksdaler-Mes?rs- . Pureeli, Ladd
A Co. ; 'Messrs Brummel 4'Roysters, Bichmond, Va. ;
Messrs.. Brummel A Royeters, New York Messrs.
Stillman A Ashlin, Wilmington, Fluvanna county, Va.

au 13 swlawSw - : i . a. i-- ;' i.v.:,

j. FEMALE NORMAL SCHOOL, 'f
HIGH POINT, N. C, RAILROAD, 15 MILES

' WEST OF GREENSBORO.
. Rev. N. Ray, Principal with" efScient

- Assistants. ) : - ' "'
OBJECT OF THIS INSTITUTIONTHE nrovide for the thorough education of young

Indies, and as an. additional
. . . feature to qualify

. i
such

-
of

them as may'desire it, for tne avocation 01 teacumg.
Its next session will begin the firt Monday in August-Instructi- on

is given in all es taught in the
best Female Institutions. i.We have Apparatus, new
Pianos, Ac. Tbe expenses are less than other institu-
tions of the character ia the .State. Board alone and
the English Branches, $40 to $55, per session. ' Latin
and Greek, each $7 .50 5 French $5. Ornamentals very
low. Board ami half the tuition r4quired in' ad-van- e.

;

' Thirty young ladies wille received and credit
ed for tuition until they can teach-an- pay for it, ,

Wanted Situations for Southern female teachers." t
For further information- address, .'

'' ' ' Rev. W, L LANGD0N, " : T

jaly r ;
- - 7r Proprietor.

YOUNG1 LADIES ACADEMY OF THE
"VISITATION. .j.- -.;

'
. FREDERICK CITY", Mp. ,

fTIHE course of study at this institution will be re
al sumed on the first Monday in September.
Board and Tuition for the scholastic year, with the

French langnage (if desired), " '. $100 00
Stationary. Washing, Mending,- - Bed, Bed--

dine. Doctor's Fees and Medicine, f--s '''; 19 08
Music, Painting and Drawing, with the Latin, Ita

lian. Spanish and tterman languages, lorar extra enarg.
cs, Pupils of all denominations are received, at any
time during the year, paying only from the date of en
trance. ? if'-;3-ij'-- 5 8'v-wi.-- pu

GLEN ANNA FEMALE SEMINARY,
Thoxabvflle, DAVID805 CocrtT, N. C. '

' THE Annual: Commencement will be oh the 27th
and 28th of June, The Fall Session will commence
on the last- JTenesday in July, and close December
20th, 1859.' Spring Session will open on taezaxnes.
dsv ia January, aad close May 31st, 1860V, . i 4s
v This is the cheapest tehool in the State of its grade.
Our course is thorough both solid and ornamental.
Board, exclusive of washing and lights $3 per month.
English $5 to 15, Musip on Piano and Guitar $20.
ATq charge: for Instrument, ' Map, Fuel or Servant
Ornamentals, Latin and' French, $5 each. We hope
all pupils will be present at the opening of tne session,
so as to be classed, but will be received at any time, and
charged to the end of the session. Our corps of Teach
ers is compieteL f';"v''- - '';v'

- For further par ttculaxs and Catalogues address1 ?

t--
1 ' --a A. vv. J. W. THOMAS,

Ji i-- v i .sPresident Board Trustees."
jj Jane'17, 1819. pi fr jane 22 wfc

We publish our table of the several Con-

gressional Districts to-da- y, giving the returns
from all the -- counties that have been heard
from. It will be seen that we have heard
the full vote of but one. District, thej Fourth,
in which Mr. Branch has a majority of 3349
over hU competitor, Mr. Sanders, "j Though
Mr. Branch's majority is so large, it will be
observed that his vote falls nearly a thousand
behind that of 1855, while Mr. Sanders' falls
nearly two thousand' behind the Whig vote
in 1855.

. We have received no. additional returns
from the Eighth District. ' We learn, how-

ever, that Mr. Vance bas lost some on his vote
last year in some of the counties beyond the
Mountains. We do not suppose that-bi- s

losses will exoced his gians in the four coun-

ties heard from, viz : Wilkes, Burke, Cald-we- ll

and . MoDowell. - So we may conclude
'that Be is eleoted by a majority quite as large
as it was last year.

From the Fifth District we have the votes
of all the counties except Person, and we
learn from the mail rider that Mr. Williams'
majority in that county is 301. So it will be
seen tb at Mr. Gilmer'a majority in the Dis-

trict is 183$.- - A pretty heavy majority con-

sidering the desperate efforts made to defeat
him.,

A MOST EFFECTIVE SPEECH.
II r. Coleman, the democratic candidate in

the Eighth Congressional District, being in

Lenoir, Caldwell eounty, on the day of elec-

tion, made a speech before the polls were
opened j in which he denounced the Whigs,
Know Nothings, &o., in the meet bitter terms.
Mr. Coleman no doubt thought he was deliv-

ering a most effective speech, and 'the sequel
proves that it was most effective, for when
the" polls closed the vote at Lenoir stood,
Vance 273 ; Coleman 63 ! The speech was

certainly a most effective one, but the effect
was not exactly as Mr. Coleman wished.

Oh ! that Mr. C. could have made a speech
at every precinct in the District on election
day ! .

THE TENNESSEE, KENTUCKY AND
TEXAS ELECTIONS. .

A dispatch to the Lynchburg Virginian, from
Knoxville, dated the 9th inst., says :

Seven Ojijxwition Congressmen are certainly
elected, being a gain of four; Nelson, Maynard,
Brabon. Stokes, luarles, IlatUm and Etheridge.

The DmocraU i elect TbomasiWright and
Avery the firtt two without ppojition.

Harris ( Dem ) U elocted Governor bv a greatly
reduced majority.' Netherlands gains hare been
Jarge and steady, butjiot enough to overcome 11,-O0- O.

The Senate Ls Opposition, the lower House
1 Democratic. It is doubtful which jrty have the
majority on joint ballot.

In Kentucky the Opposition have elected four
members of Congress, via : BrUtow, Adams, M al-

io rj and Moore, a gain of two. --In one district there
, is a tie and tbe Opposition candidate will almost
certainly succeed in a second race, and another dis-

trict, the Arhland, is to be contested with a strontr
prospect that the right to the seat in Congress will
be adjudged to the Opposition candidate.

A despatch from Houston, Texas, via Now Or-

leans on the 8ih, says that Sam Houston is cer-

tainly elected Governor.

SUPREME COTJRT.
The Summer Term of this Court commenc-

ed . at Morganton on Saturday last, tbe 6th
inst. The following gentlemen were licensed
to practice law in the County Courts :

James C. MeR, of Cumberland,
Julius W. Wright, of New Hanover,

J

J. L. Henry, of Buncombe,
, Jainea II. Johnston, o' Haywood,'

James li. Love, jr., ofJackson,
Kuftis 3. Sifor, of Macon, '
A. S. Calloway, of Wilkes,

. Henry K. Daniel, of Bladen, j
iilU L. Euro, of Gates,- -

E. V. Satterfleld. of Person,
O. E. Shepard, of New Hanover, ; , .

' " Win. W. Lilley, cf Sampson, .

E. B. Wethers, of Caswell.
The following were licensed to practice in

the Superior Courts: , .
' ' : i

, James S. Woodard. of Wilson, ' ;
' David B. Rea, of lecklenburg,

William H. Bunn, of Wilson,
; James N. Vaughan, of Pasquotank,"

Carter W. Gillespie, of Henderson, -

H. A. Boone, of Jackson,
a ' William F. Jones, of Caldwell,

. W. E. Hardy, of Buncombe,
John D. Hyman, of Buncombe,

" John S. McElroy, of Yancey,
rW. Caleb Browne, of Buncombe,
David F. Caldwell, of Guilford.

NEtf" ICE CREAM SALOON.
It will be seen from our advertising ool--

umns that Messrs Dodd & Scbeib have opened

at their store on Fayetteville Street, one door

above Mr. P. F. Peeoad's drug store, a nice
'Ladies Ice Cream Saloon. This is something
that has long been needed in this city, and

- we trust that Messrs. D. & S.. may be liber-

ally rewarded by our citizens for supplying
the want They sent ns a specimen of their

'Ice Cream on Thursday, and we can truly
say that we never in our life tasted better. ;

, The'r Saloon will doubtless soon become th'e

principal resort daring the summer season of
all the- - beaux and belles'of the city.

Visitors to tbe Virginia Springs, in Rockbridge,
Bath, Greenbrier, &c, report that there are fewer

' persons at those watexinging places, this season,
th an uual. Th e tide of travel seems to have turn-
ed swain to the North. ,.v j j - K :

Thomas- - U. Clay, , a brother of the late Con-

gressman, James B.,Clay, and son of Henry Clay,
is elected to the State Sen ate from Fayette county,
Kentucky, on the Opposition ticket. ' 4 ?

Mazzini, as might be expected, writes through
jia Italian organ, -- Tenslero El Axiofie," July 20,
In bitter imprecations against the Peace.; 4iiA

one of wpoua turned tracer before the close j

of the last session leaving ns only two sound ,

Whigs,) we have made a clear gain of four;
members, which gives us seven out of ten j and.,
we have reduced the Demooratio majority for !

Governor! from 11000 to a very low figure. In
Kentucky, where e hid two members in the
last Congress, we have gained two others, and
in another Distric the! result is a tie. We
have made all these gains without" losing a
single member that we had before. ,

These faots portend the coming doom of
the Felf-styl- ed Democratic party.- - inese re-

sults are! but' forerunners of that terribly
crashing and annihilating defeat which awaits

the corrupt spoils-lovi- ng Democracy in 1860.
God speed the day of their utter annihilation !

. ' i
' . A LETTER TROJI OV. WISE. -

At the) meeting of the Democratic State
.Commit tee of New York 1itAlbany last week,
the following extraordinary letter was brought
to light, which ereated no small stir among

politicians, and which, it is thought! will ir
retrievably impair Governor Wises prospects
for the Charleston nomination. When we

first saw ;this letter in the'NewYork Times
we were disposed to believe it a forjrery, not
believing that Governor:, Wise would be so
indiscreet as to write a ' letter so well calcu
lated to iamago his prospects for the Dem-

ooratio nomination. ' Bit it seems that it is

certainly a genuine letter. .According to
the Richmond Enquirer, which publishes, a
card from Governor WLse explaining the let
ter, it found its way to the public in this
wue : Mr. 15. UonrjellT or rew lorK wrote
to Governor Wise on the 8th of July, pro
mising to do all he could io aid him in hav-

ing delegates appointed from that State to
the Chai lesion Convention favorable to Wise's
pretensions to the Presidential nomination,
or of bating a double set of delegates ap-

pointed if this could not be accomplished,
and soliciting Gov. Wise's advice in the mt

.
ter. In reply to Mr.. Donnelly, Wise wrote
the subjoined letter, intended, of coarse, as

. ... .
private jj but Mr. D. wishing to-- convince
some of ithe leaders of the Softs, the Free
Soil wing of the New York Democracy, that
Gov. Wise was not in the hands of Fernando
Wood, as they seemed to suppose, sutlered
the editor of the Albany .frgws and Atlas to
take the letter and show it to some of tbe
leaders of the Softs, thinking be might there
by secure there support for Wise, and wbilo

it was thus being exhibited around, two or
three copies were taken of it, and these were

instantly telegraphed to the New York press.
Thus the cat was let out of tbe bag. This,
at least j h Donnelly's statement of the mat--
ter. Of courte the letter has set both the
Douglas and Buchanan factions of the De-

mocracy bitterly against Wise, and will make
his prospects for the Charleston ' nommatiop

even more doubtful than they were before.

Thus, day by day, are the' trickery and cor-

ruptions of the party leaders of Democracy

being exposed to the light. . But we are keep-

ing our! readers from the letter. Here it is :

- Richmond, July 13,' 1859.;
Dear Sir: I tban'r yu ftryoursof the 8th In-U- nt.

I havn apprelipnivJ all alone that the
"TummiwiT Recency would cfirrjr a united dnlg- -
--uon infn - --w i..rit io aari.:on. xor wnotn r
Douglai, I know, is confident, but you may rrly
on it thiat Mr. Buchanan fs himlf a candidate for

and all hw patronage and power
will be ped to dUnpp int Douglas anil all other
aspirants. Our or.Ivx;hanc i U organize by dis-

tricts, nd eilhor whip the enemy or send two
-

Ifthjs i. done or not dono, we must still rely
on a utiitM South. A uiutd South will depend
on. a united Virginia, and I pledge you that she
at ltfhll lx a unit. Viririnia a unit, and per
Utent fcr.d firm on tuxind platform of protection,

to all person of popular vrrsi squatter sovereign --

tv ahe anust rally to her nurpwt all the South.
The Sjuth cannot adept 3lr. Douglas platform.
It is atbort cut to ail the ends of black republican --

itm. lie then will kick up hU heels. does
or danl be can't be nominated, and the main

against his nomination is that he can't be
electeJjif nominated. If he runs as an independent
candidate, and Seward runs, and I am nominated
at Charleston. I can beat them both. Or, it squat-
ter sovereignty is a plankof the platform at Char.
lton,nd D.mglas is nominated, tbe South will
run an indejenient candidate on protection prin-c'p-

iand run the election into the IIquso.
Where, then, would Mr. Douglas be? Tbe lowest
candidate on the list. If I have the popular
itrengtb, you suppose it will itself fit the nomina-
tion. Oft that and I am confident of success.

Hon. F. Wood ia professedly and ially, I fl,

a friend, and of conn I would; in tgooa
tkitb. be glad of his influence, and would do
nothing to impair it, and. could not justly n-je-

bis kind aid, but you may rely upon it thatJ am
n.ther completely nor at all, in the.hand of Mr. :

Wood or of any o'her man yrho- - breathes. He
has always been frifadlv to lue. and I am to him,
but al ways on fair and independent terms. There
ia aothing in our relittions which ahould keep aloof
a ny friend of either. He knows as well as any one
can tall him, tbat.hu main influence b in the city
of New York, and. I. judge what you say of his
country influence is crrect ' But I am counting
all the time without Xcw York, ana don't fe
the result. I am dependinj soleiy upon ojen
pne-itip- of principle, independent of all cliques,
and defying all comers. We. will overwhelm op-
position in Virginia, and her vote will be cooser-vati- vo .

and national. j
t At all evonu, I shall always be glad to hear

from tou and am yours trulr.
ukXRY;A. wise:. ...

Fatal Ocxukilnck. Mrs. Knowies, one of the
attendants in the Lunatii Asylum at Staunton.
V,.wa killed on Friday last by one of the patients,
who struck her with a heavy brush on the head,
causing her death shortly after. - She was former-
ly of liUjckbridgB county, Va.

Pomological Socikty. The meeting of the
Southern Pomologies! Society, takes place in
Charlotte on the 18th (third Thursday) of
August. ;., ": '.

' uCT" We are requested to state that v the t
Rev. Dr. Iloopei will preach at' the Baptist
Church on Sunday morning next

The Room for Operative Surgery and the'Apfli- - f'!tion of Bandage;' Jterris-ope- n early in tseptembii;t4 ,f i V
throughout th Session, .under the supervision t --to
Professor of Surgery. ... ' ' ' - r- - v - ., v, r

... a Surgical Demonstrator, C. S.' Bis bop, M. 1. w f.tj.,
,.: Fees for the Lectures (each Professor $14), fe -- R

TVf nlrinnlfl.l.iAti ITmtulM nrifA nnlvl. . V .

JOIIX W. SY'MEV
EDITOR AXD FROFRitTOE, AT .

o irr for Single Ccpie,
-- .Ort f T 4

able iBvariablT A4mr.

RALEIGH. X, C.

.TrRPVY MORNING. AUG. 13, 1859.

COOL AD REFRESHING. J
"t'SfvikiDg of .Mr. GiLgier's election, the

jt Standard says : ' ... "

i. .;2:w:i n with tha Blac twpublicani.'
V.'e forgive the Standard's effrontery, for

tSe sii-- of its coolntsi. The Standard, for

j Teir and more, has oeen a sort of doable
;i,n iceberg, drifting aboat p romiseuoasly

Ioc oor political coast (cool in its effront- -

r--r, and cojler in its efforts for democracy

tun it las ever been before) and sbeddipg

i tracing atioophere --throegh the interior,
fhich has solstitial heats tolerable.
The iffortsof ihw monster refrigerating mass.

.rned from the Arctic sea of the Charlotte
Convention, may be judged of from the fact.

it while it ckarges that Gilmer, a member

f Coceress elect, h i a&liated with Black
Hejcllicans, and therefore ought not to have

lin allowed to represent a single District in

Ogress," it is redj to support for the Pre-tiecc- T

of these itholt Unittd States, Stephen
A. Douglas, whom it .charged "icit A voting

ii acting icilh Black Republicans on tht
iJjtd of Kasuis, during tht very session of
C.azrtss at vhich the fate of Kansas as a

le Stte vis stales ft '

THE DESERVEDLY IKJOME-- DEMOC
i RACY. ' i

All the tigan of the times point to the in

piin and iDeritable doom cf that party
: cb hn so long cursed the country with

ruinous n.isrule, the self-styl- ed Democra-t- y.

Calling themselres the "Democracy ,7
ir name would imply a Government in

t ilea the peer le's wUb.es predominate; bat
hat is the fact ! The people allow the part-

y leaders to say whom they shall support,
uJ when 'the said, leaders meet in Con re o-ti-ca,

tley' nominate whomsoever they prefer,
uiibe people vote for the nominee whether
U suits ihesa or imU The " leaders of the
Peiocratic party are nooriou.ly the greatest
cnjtgogues and tricksters in the country.
fay are all oorrnp', with scarcely an ex-- p

tioa." They promised an economical

of the Government, and yet the
;resent Adaiinbtrioa has run np the G6v-.ime- nt

expenses to a cam rearlj doable
L.i amount expended byany Wbigdmin-Mriiio- n.

Their conduct amounts to a total
irrigation of every principle upon - which

came Into power. They have ased tie
uTerj tjuestion as a source cf agitation only

u promote party purpose, and when a prac--z

A question is presented, namely, Have
people of the South the right to be pro- -"

rci in the Territories of the United States
a ?b. holding of their s'.ave property they
cow their utter disregard of the Constitu
tn l rights of the South by declaring th?ir

to support a man for the Pra
iter j JaJe Doaglas) who plants himself on
t i p :siton t: at the petrple of a ' Terri-- t

rj, in th'ir Terrijorial capacity, have the
vzt 'o pas laws prohibiting slavery, tn4

tit Uonre3 cannot prevent it ; thus say-it- ?,

in effect, that there shall never be an
tier slave State added to the Union. And

j

ii tie party, too, which has all along
prifiseJ to be the peculiar friend of he
slavcLtlJer ! Can the people of the country
lotgerle gulled, cheated, deceived and de-fnui- ed

by this Fpoils-lbvir-ig party ! Will
t-- a the honest masses of the country rise in,
tUir might and hurl from power a party;

has shown so little regard for the Con-- 1

vitutional rights and' the interests of the peo--e

of the country ! Aye, they are doing it
w. , lhe people are already aroused to a
ne of their wrong?, aad the djy ol" retribu-i- n

has already dawned upon the authors of
tSux wrongs. Vi-gin- ia, in May last, was;

first to speak, and she spoke in sach sten-toti- ai

tones that her voice has reverberated
one end of the country to the other.

.la 'hat State, too, which is the largest slave-Udi- tg

State injlhe Union, the Democracy
-- ed how little they cared for tbe instittx
cf slavery by running for Governor an

emancipationist. In that election
aocriey received a staggering blow from

-- icB it never will recover. In that eleo-t;- n

a Democratic majority of 30,300 was re-i-o

less tkan six thousand, and the
-- 'g gained one member of .Congress, be-l-- its

electing five independent Democrats
' the, regnhr oominees.' That was but

kginniug of the cod of the Democratic
firry.

l the elections wlicb have just taken
.in JiTorth Carolina, Kentucky and Ten-t- Se

blow tfhich Virginia gave in May
t Las been repeated with a terribly stun-lx-g

efect. Io this State the Opposition
Reelected tbe two-memb- ers of Congre?i
:t we had in the; last Congress , by,

and gained two others,
tkia being elected by OTcrwicImiog

SECONl) DISTRICT.
Beaufort county stands, Ruffin, 337; Donnell,

(no candidate) 111 ; Cox, (no candidate) 15 ; scat-

tering, 14. I
.

i j"

; In Pitt county wenderstand that Mr, Qox was
voted for in oppositiofn to Mr. RiifBn, but we have
received no statement of the votej. ."

Edgecombe is' reported to give) Mr. Ruffin 867
'votes,- .

'
'. '

i j I.. '. '

In Jones a small fote was cast
In Lenoir, Mr. jRuffia receiTed 312 votes,

against 17 scatteringi" i ' jj
Wayne gives Jlr.iRuffin.aboui850 votes.

. FOURTH DISTRICT.
' Johnston County by Precincts, August 4th, 1859.

Branch. Sanders,
Gully's,

' (67 . 88
Johnson's,-- ' 128 15

Shelter, 1 76 42

Ingram's, 24 122
Meadow,1 rr "62

Stevens',
Smith field, iili
Strickland's, 32 4

B.n Hill, 73 19

Pino Ijevel, 53 14
Coonsboro', 120 5

Little River, 162 13
O Ncal's, v 97 --

, 24
Wilsjer's,-- 46 :: - - 7

Kirby's,, 92 ... 4

I860 . 546
1546

Branch's majority, ?14

OFKlCIAIi VOTE OF ORANG$ COTNTT.
I Branch ' Sanders.

ir- - 7.. n .: -

Graduating Foe, , , ! ;

' ' ' Drah oi the MkdicAx. FAntrT.Tr,' ' r -

"; r " .Uuieersity Bildiyf. ,ti'
F. JJ. DICK, JjnrroR, ''" ' 1 '
P.

rweek(
S. Board may be, ha4 at from $2'C0 (o f p-- r --V '

"
jury aa.

'
i- '. t

- ! , . . . . 'I

i

It.

LAW SCHOOL OF, THE UNIVERinT - TJ
j; . I AT CA3I11R1DGE, A... , '.

'.;1lr'' - Tic Ivttrr.tj,r ', . Sc hool.Ofe, t y v
HON. JOEL PAKKR,.LL. D., Royalii Pr.'vr,A

'
HON.' THE0PH'I.rjS PARS0N8,j LLjl,. Dattn uwr

'HON. EMORY- - WASHBURN, ,LI J),, Univeia'- - .

ii.vrrys
Tp he course, of. instruction embraces ,t5 1 a,

I ;various. branches of tho. Com'non Law; jwil ft.&Equity, Admiralty, "Commercial, International ! M '

' Constitutional Law j and the. Jurispruijinco Vf l .i

. United States. Tbe taw' Library 'consists W ab " fT '

14,000 Toluaics,' and as new work 'appear, they iw '"1

added, and every .effort is made to reader it rww--( "

'pletey t h ;','. - V ' 'j- if ' '

.Initrnctlotis "are gtn by oral leetaroa aui rtpvv.( j

tions (and by recitations and examinations in. ooiiu
tion with them,) of which there are ten every week. $ ' '

Two Moot Courts are also holder each weckat .h
t. w fj

of whioh, a cause previously given oot Is argued by . . '

' four Students, and an opinion delivered by tbe P!r,e",-rt- l . '
.

,1

'
ing ijastructor-- ; Rooms and other facilities are' alf ;f

provided for the Club Courts; and an Assembly I: . .

held,:wekly,' for practieo in "debate, and aeqniring '

184 . 240
; is v': ;"

77 I - T-- ' 7
. .341 . HO

13 I 70
as i '-- ' Jo

123 L 37
54!. .6
22 U- - '

t-- -- .1
79 . 73

; 801 ! 28
1 101 , 26

.1 ("
' i',672

Person, - 660 277 301m 000 0001
'Caswell 694 155 836- - 183

Alamance, 796 495 675. 567 2

Chatham, 1022 1012 852 973 ?47
Randolph, 635 1067 427 1203
Guilford, , 460 15G3 468 2047 1

Moore, .474 510 559 529 23

Jilontgomery, 204 613 179 623

4845 5692 4297 6135 78
4345 4297

Gilmer's maj., 847 1838 Gil. m.

SIXTH DISTRICT,
1857. 1859.

Li
Os IPI 12

nacorjrTixs.- - M W :
O t

O
e -l

o HI
03 P4

Stokes, 768 - 453 000 - 000
Forsyth, 1042 877 10G2 955
Rockingham, ' 1401 382 1417 403
Davidson, ' 767 . 1037 . 793 .1470
Davie 398 548 379 . 661
Yadkin, ,. 668 - 842. '. 000 , 000
Surry, 933 530 000 000
Iredell,
Alexander,

393 .1109 472 .1583
- . 417.- - 401 , 000, 000

Ahe, T 892 .771 000 j 000

knowledge of parliamentary law and proceeamrs. t
SttidenM may nter the school in any stage ertheirr

profissional studies or mercantile pursuits, and at tbe, Vm
oomnieneemsat ofeither term, or ia the iiddle or oUxr.,

the term. 'partof. v. .,j. s

They raat liberty to eloct what stuuios they wi'X
pursue,, according to their view of their f warn t

.

and attainments., , '. !
.
''' '. f '.'' y, , .' - j

The- - Academical year, which commences on Thnrn- -

day, six weeks after the 3d Wednesday in July, is di-- "
"

"j

tided into two terms of twents. weeks each with
vacation of six weeks at the end-o- f each torm. ''

j
"

t
, : During the winter vacation, the Library Is opened,'? ' 'J
warmed and lighted for the use of the' members of tlie
achool.y .1 f

s of the next Term will oomnjence on t

Mondav. Sentemher 6i 1859,

7679 6950 .' 000 ' 000
6950 1

"
, 000

ApplicitiBn for admission, or for catalogues, 6r any, ,, , , '
further information, may be made to either pf the. Pry. J.; ,?. ,

"
fessors at Cambridge. ,'. :

.l,;.-'... v.- " ii '.'"'. '.' '

Hillsborough,
Miles'?,
Cedar Grove,
Nichol's, -
Tujner's Mill.it
Midway, i:

AVilkerson's,
Herndon's,
Trise's,
Chapel Hill,'
White Croh, 1,

Brewer's, a.

i Branch's majority, 157

FIFTH DISTRICT.
MONiraoai kry county.

"i We give be-lo- the vote of Montgomery Coun

ty by precincts :

Williams. Gilmer.
Bruton's, ! - -f ':'- - 26 .'it ISwin's, 1 '80
Ditfer's, 1 60 . 58
Fork, - H j 4 - '117

I Rock Spring, 23 70
' - ' 50 90J Troy,--

i

Mount Gilead, 29 109
' 1 'Jf3ZioU, j

179- 623
179

Gilmer's majority, - 444 .

4

SIXTH DISTRICT.
...

LDAVIE COTTMTT.

Leach, Scales.
Mocksville, , i 337 297
Farmiugton, 186 , 26
Fulton, . 101 40

Cheshire's,'.; 57 ; , 16

G61 379

SEVENTH DISTRICT,
I BO,WAIT COUNTT.i

Craige, t Walkup.
Salisbury, n ' 580 ' 353
Litiken, 55 , .4?';ml5
Morgans, - . 39 , t . 33
HarkeV, " ' 16 . '24
Mount Ulla, ' ?"?.' ' - 17' ' ,60

Neelev's Mills, ' 29 . 1 111 -
Gold Hill," ' s 47 82
Atwells,-- ' J J 70 " f 82 --

,:i ; ?

853 t a
-' ; ,.r- j 'd! f P7601,

i ? '4r'-- X
Craige's majority,! :

t
Cambridge, MaalJajy 25, 185. nu. u p i.

i i NORTH AlAROHNA COLLEGEV
JiL A.rJrAihl0AA,-.V4a.iAAi.- VyW., Jjl . V

mills PROMISING INSTITUTION EX-.'-- .w

:. hibits a oonrsa of study inferior to none, ia tlie-- "' iat
Sta'e ; and the Boarl of Trustees ieellconfideat thv
the prescribed eounse will be ably, strictly and satisfac. ,

. torily carried out, having secured the .services of nert rt
in the (election of their faculty, qualified to teach npoo ,

the most approved, system. ' , ' A-.-'' . . W' Tbe expenses are less than those of. any shnuarin-- .

. .stitution in the entire Sbnth. This arises in part froia'V

its endowment, and ia, part fwm-it- e locatioft in aj'"W
healthy and prodoctTva section ef th country, and in

"a Wealthy aad moral community. iA- - h f i t 9
The exercises will opea on tbe 2Sth ef SepU eext 3

and continue forty-tw- o weeks without intermission, j
except an examination and literary pontesturing tUe,..
week, jnclnding the22d pf February. ft t,

fi- ...-Trm8S' '".. ; i --.v ,
J Jn the Preparatory department, which is intended , .

furnish young nten thoroughly for the College classwr,;

, for board, tuition, room rent; washing, fuel. Ac fsr," .

'the'teaV ;'
-
"' iJ : "97 W'.4 ' :

Scale's maj., 729 ooa

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
1855 - 1859.

i'o
-- S-o

COUKTIKS. M
-!

H
W

Catawba, 894 91 688;- - 181
Gaston ' ; - 795. 211 702 196

Lincoln, f 626 200 ". '. 000 000
Mecklenburg, f075 759

"
777 411

Rowan, :
-

957 - 584 t - 853 i. - 760
Cabarrusr 389- - 636 000 000.
Union, s 770 250 664 353
Anson, 1 240 637 255 765
Stanly. ' 106 620 -- ' - 68 771.

" ? 000 ' 000Cleaveland, 893 116

-

.."

6745 4104 : --s 000- v 000 -
U104 - " ooa !

In the Collegiate' Departmeat. do. do. . lis ou
Ono-ha-lf invariably in advance, .'

For further particulars address for Circolar, . ,

. tw f. ; ..' COL. JOHN SHLNPOCtf, J. Yt ,.'

i

vU MUPleasant,3.C,Jul W,io,i , JV,:;V'; Craige's maj.,' 2541 000"

aw:jVr: j ...Ra St


